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of dress!
SPEAKING It possible, do you think, for the present-da- y maid to 'don

feminine garb of the Victorian epoch and the early
,'30'b, which Is gaining daily in enthusiasts, and feel modern, progres-

sive and aggressive as we of today are supposed to be?
Just at the point of time when Feminism is stepping forward with her

tnost confident stride and Independent hauteur. Just at this psychological
moment up steps Dame Fashion with her sovereign authority and, presto!
frills, ruffles and hoops come forth.

If the men really adore that demure, blgh-walste- d, full-skirte- d period
they are In for a ravishing time of It this year, for such things are to be
Introduced with eclat.

But can new-fashion- ladlet possibly carry out the grace and charm
Synonymous with former days, which has become somewhat removed in
the feminine emancipation?

Carter Lake Club. .

The Carter Iaka Swimming and Bowl-

ing club met Monday at the Farnam a.

The high score, 1,14-".- , waa mad by
Mrs. C. M. Johnson's band. Th high
earn price wna won by Mr a, L, A. 'a

band with a score of 15.692. The
winning team wilt be banqueted Monday
at tba Hotol Castle, when Mrs. W. J.
Cattla will twelve the yearly prise for
the highest Individual score. ' The next
regular meeting of this club wltl he held
the first Tuesday In June at Carter
club. The members are:

Meartames
J. A. i'reeland,
Alex Jetee,
W. H. Oould. Jr.
J. r. Mmirk.
Henry Keating,
F. P. levering,
A. J. Pterson,
J. A. Rnprers,
K. M. Bsiiaett,
11. 4. Hackett.

attln.

At Park.
Mrs. Tim and Mrs.

the sixth Clif-lo- n

1IIU achool park Hat
tirday from until o'clock. Those

were:
Misses

Irene Tlmme,
KlUaheth Ixiwell,
Pearl Gamble,
Marcla Chrlsa, Helen Hurt.
lfeatrlce Jackson, l.urlle Wsplas,
Agnes Nagel,
Lyrtin Meaner,

Masters
Harold Taylor.
Harold Hansen

lordfvn Watson

Misses
Mats.

Janet Hall,

Johnson,
1'nderwood,

iJermody,
'harles

Frank Carpenter.
Whitehouse.

Fontenelle

entertained grade
Fontenelle

present
Misses-Pe- arl

Fleming.
Jones,

llelyn Toner,

KepllngerNeva Jarkaon,

Mabel Jackson.

Morse,
Paul leaner,

William Stcavenson, Edward Browning.

Debutante Bridge Club.
Miss Frances Hochstetier wss hostess

this afternoon the regular meeting
the Debutante Bridge club. Miss
Evelyn Bpaulding and Mrs. Walter

were the guests the club. The
members present Included:

Harriet
Klranor Mackay, '

Aline Jaqulth,
u lie fiaren,

.

C. M.
If. I
R. .

W. J.
K. F.
I.. A.

Meyers,

H. B.

F. C. me C. E.' Jack-
son of

at
10

Wasters
Warren

at of

Grif-
fith of

1,

F

Mlsa
Deuel,

rltelle Thummeli,
Frances lioch

stetler.
Ann Olfford,

Wedding Announcements.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lyeke announce

the marriage of their daughter, Eva
Paul, to Mr. Clarence Kent Maxwell,
which was celebrated afternoon
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
CI. W. L. Brown, pastor of the Council
Jtluffs Methodist church, performed the
ceremony In the presence of the Im-

mediate family. Mr. and Mrs.. Maxwell
left last evening for Milwaukee, where
they will reside In the future.

The weddiiur of Miss Henrietta Burnam
of Fan Francisco, formerly of Omaha.
and Mr. James M. Hllmea of Ban Fran-
cisco, waa celebrated afternoon
at the home of the bride. Immediately
after the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
Jeft by boat for Portland.

Surprise Party.
Miss Mary Grady entertained at a sur-

prise party evening In honor of
Mr, William Cuslck at his home The
evening was spent In various games and
music. Prises for the' games were

warded to, Misses Margaret McCarthy,
Gertrude eulilvan. Eleanor Cuslck and
Mr. Edmund Walker. The guests pres-
ent worei

Mlssee
rK rot Cuslck. Mtraaret Cllhhler

Anaelirie Anderson, Catherine Winner!,Juanita tVanlon
Oertrude ritilllvan,
Aenea Coffey,
i'eace MeMee,

Messrs.

William Huffy,
John Coffey,
Joseph Ora1y,

Mesdames

Werrnitn,

Hrallry.

Margaret

Katlierlne

Beedle,
Rmery

Nancy

Blnnche

Monday

Monday

Monday

Minnes-
ota

Walker,

lOllla Jannia,
Marie 8canlon,
nikry tirady,
Maraaret

Messrs.
Hoy lsulson.
Julius Wlokert.
Allan Ryan,
r liner I'ualtk,

Frederick rVhaffer. William e'uaii-k- .

Ueorge Connelly,

For Mr. and Mrs.
f Mr. Earl Oannett save a theater party

last evening at the Orpheum In honor of
Mr. and Mra. Jack Barber of Manila,
who are guests at 'the home of Mra. Bar-
ber's brother, Mr. Fred and
Mra Hamilton. After the theater ths

' guests attended the supper rism-- at the
Those presejit . weret

Messrs. and Mesdanwa
Jack Barber, Karl Gannett
frank T. Hamilton.

Miaa Lynn Curtis..

At the Fontenelle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I.. Keed entertained

a small party at the supper dance laat
evening following Uie theater. Thrlr
guests were Messrs. and Mesdamoa
Charles T. Kountte and L. F. CrofoM.

Mlsa Kusenla Whltmore entertained at
eupper following the. Orpheum Monday
evening, at the Fontenelle In honor of
Mlsa Joan Pawyer, the head-lin- er at the
Orpheum this week. The guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Itllaaea Pawyer and Whltmore. Messrs.
George and Frank Hascall.

Smaller . parties at the supper danca
Were composed of Miss Elisabeth Davis
and Mr. A. B. Warren, MUa Menle Pavta
and Mr. Bob Burns. Mr. aul Mra. Cbarle

Iets and Mr. and Mra. George IUdUk,
X'r. and Mrs. George Urandrla and Mr.
and Mra. Curl Louis.

Personal Mention;

McCarthy.

Barber.

Hamilton,

Fontanelle.

Whltmore,

HarcouVt

Mr. and Mra Jxa. Jiarber of Manila
alll spend the week llj.Mr. Harbor's
brother, Mr. Fred Hamilton, and Mra.
Hamilton, and then go on to Ban ran-ciac- o.

After a residence of over forty years In
Omaha. Visa Knune Whltmore and her
toother, Mis. Harriet M. Whltmore, are
I'luflnliig to uiake their futute bome tn
Little Rock. Aik.. with Mra E. T.
Reavea, furuierly Miaa Hattle Whltmore.
They plan to leave about the Suth of this
tnonth.

Miss Floientlne rink. Ion of Omaha,
one of the Nehiaaka girls studying at
the New ICiiKland Conservatory of Musk,
lioetcn. ntale a public appearence laat
talurisy afternoon at a recital given

Tuesday, May 11, 1915.

by some of the more advanced students
In Recital hall of the Conservatory build-
ing. Her selection was the Andante
molto, Edvard Grieg's Fiannfortn Bonate
In E minor, op. 7. Miss Plnkston Is a
member of the New England Conserva-
tory class of 1tK

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Mr. snd Mrs. Douglas Welpton re-

turned Sunday morning from a visit In
Chicago.

Miss Anna Nichol. who has been the
guest of Mrs. Kuony and family for sv- -

eral weeka. has returned to her home In
the western part of the atate.

Mr. and Mra. George W. Holdrege and
their daughter. Miss Leeta. are home
from two weeks spent In California.

Miss Charlotte Callahan leaves the lat
ter part of the week for New York City
and Weethrook, Conn., where she will
be the guest of school friends for several
weeks.

Mrs. M. R. Murphy and daughter Helen
have returned from several weeks In

Csllfornla and the coast expositions.

Future Affairs.
The McKlnley lodge of the B'nal B'rlth

wilt give a May dancing party Wednes-ds- y

evening at Hotel Castle. .

The Columbian circle will entertain at
Its hall at Twenty-secon- d and Iocust
streets Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. E.
O'Hearne and Mrs. D. Ford will be the
hostesses.

The Toung Men's Aagelua club of Holy
Angels' parish will give a card party
and dance Thursday evening at their
hall. Twenty-eight- h and Fowler streets.
Eight prises will be awarded for the
card game.

Musical Thursday.
The Dundee Presbyterian church wilt

give a musical Thursday evening. May
IS, at 1:15 p. m. In the church parlors.
The following will take part en the pro-
gram: Misses Hasel Silver, Helen Tay-
lor,. Grace Lennon Conklln, Belle Vo
Manafeld; Messrs. Charles Cocke and
Charles Gardner.

For Brile-FJe- ct

Miss Edith N orris gave a bridge party
thla afternoon in honor of Mlsa Helen
N orris, who will be married thla month.
The rooms were decorated with bridal
wreaths and three tables of playera ware
present

Coasrbed for Tkret Tears.
A grateful sufferer writes: "Tour medi-

cine, Dr. ' King's New Discovery, cured
my cough of thne years' standing." BOc.

All druggUts. Advertisement

O'Brien to Plant a
Car of Fish Fry in
Carter Lake Waters

W, J. O'Brien, state fish commissioner,
will arrive in Omaha Wednesday mom- -
ning with a car of pike, which he will
Place In Carter lake. For a number of
years Mr. O'Brien has been placing fish
In this lake that the. people of Omaha
may have a good fishing spot right at
their doors and that tba effort has not
been wasted la ahown by the large
catchea which are made. Mr. O'Brien
atated that he would continue to keep
tho lake stocked as long aa the proper
authorities aaw to It that the fish were
not seined out lltegally,

Aecwasaaeada fBaaaberlala'a Colic,
, t kolera aaa Dlarrhaaa Hesaedr.

"I never hesitate to recommend Cham-
berlain's Colli'. Cholera and Ijlarrhoea
Remedy," writes Sol Williams, n'eroliant,
Jesse, Tenn. '1 sen more of it than of
any jther preparation of like character.
I have used It myself and found It gave
me irore relief than anything else I have
ever tried for the same purpoee." Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement.

Anti-Saloo- n League '

Hops Onto Mr. Kugel
The Anti-Salo- league has written a

letter to Police Commissioner Al Kugel
charging him with not giving the people
what they want la the way of law en-
forcement. The letter Is Issued from the
office ef the Omaha district superinten
dent. F. A. High. It chsrges that viola-Hon- s

of the liquor law. the Albert law
snd others are openly perpetrated all the
time, and says that every henest man
la looking to Commissioner Kugel to see
thst tho disregard for law stops.

r : :

Dandruff Soon
Ruins the Hair

Glrls If you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, allky hair, do by. all
mean a get rid of dandruff, for It will
starve your hair and ruin It If you don't

Jt doean't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff la to dis-
solve It, then you destroy It entirely.
To do thla get about "four ounces of or-
dinary liquid arvon; apply It at night
when retiring; use enough te tnolsue
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips. '

By morning, most If not all. of your
dandruff wilt be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely dealroy every sin-gl- s

trace of It.
You will find, too, that all Itching

and digging of the scalp will stop and
your lutlr will look and feel a hundred
tlmea better. Tou ran get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It is Inexpensive and
four ounces Is all you wilt need, no
matter how much dandruff vou have.
Tiis simple remedy sever falia.
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WELL KNOWN FRATERNAL MAN

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

THOMAS W. BURCHMORK.
Thomas W. BUrchmore, ciilnf clerk in

the head offices of the Woodmen of the
World--, died Teusday morning at hia
home, HI South Thirty-thir- d atreet, hav-
ing been confined to his netf'most of the

'time since last November.
Mr. Burchmore was born 1n Ixmdnn

September 19, 1HH2," and moved to Omaha
with hla parents In IKS, and attended the
public schools here, where he has a
large circle of friends, lie Is survived
by his wife and one daughter, Marem.
who also graduated from the Omaha
High school. He also has three brothers
and three sisters, John, Frank B., George
P.. Mrs. KliKabeth Lund'iui.it, Mra. Msy
Fraaer and Mrs. Rose Allen.

Mr. Burchmore waa a member of the
Lfougiaa uomuy assni intlon, was
a veteran Mason at Pt. John's lodge, a
member of the Woodmen of the World
and the Omaha Commercial club.

For three years, from 1ST to 1SSL tie
carried The Omaha Bee.

The funeral aervlcea will be held at All
Saints' church this afternoon at 1 o'clock,
with Rev. Thomas J. Mackay officiating.

The body la to be cremated.

Supervised Dances
for Omaha Parks;

No Moving Pictures
Cemmlssloner Hummel nf the nan. -- nH

boulevard department Mates he Is ready
to with the new recreation
board in the matter of hold in
dances In Hanscom park and perhaps
otner parks this season. The matter has
men put up to him and he aald he saw
no objection providing the dances were
conducted under proper supervision aiidl
unaer the direction of the recreation
board which will be announced next
week. Mr. Hummel, aa provided In the
ordinance, will be a member of the new
board. He doea not favor any of the
modem exaggerated dances In the public
parks.

The commissioner will not permit mov-
ing pictures in tha parka this season. He
believes sufficient recreational features
have been provided without the neces-
sity of movies.

SEVERAL IMPROVEMENTS
AT THE FEDERAL BUILDING

Custodian Taylor la inviting bids for
the reconstruction of the areaway on the
Seventeenth atreet side of the federal
building. Thp "plana contemplate raising
the center of the pit, repavlng It with
vitrified brick, building new platforms
and railing. The street railway siding
tracks will be raised, but the expense of
doing this work will be looked after by
tha company.

SKIN

ITCH AND BURN?
Rrelnnris.Aintoet Rure to Heal It

Quickly, Easily and at Ml tie CosU
If your skin itches and bums with ecxe- -

ma or any aucn tormentlnsr. unais-Mi-

skin disease, simply wash the sore places
with Reslnol Soap and hot water, dry.
and apply a little Reslnol Ointment. The
itcning atops INSTANTLY, you no
longer bave to dig and scratch, sleep be
comes possible, and healing begins at
once.' That la because the soothing,
antiseptic Reslnol medication atrikea
right into the surface, arrests the ac-
tion of the disease, and almost 'always
restores the tortured.1 Inflamed skin to
perfect health quickly, easily and at
little coat.

Prescribed by doctors for twenty
years and sold by every druggist. Ad.
vertlsement.

A
POSTAL
CARD

WKlVvKSDAY,

DOES YOUR

FOLLOWS PARTNER

ON CALLJF DEATH

X. F. Gloe, Manager Gate City Malt
Co.. Dies Shortly After Hearing

of Death of Plamondon.

JETTER ALSO IN THE COMPANY

Grief ver the tragic death of hla
friend and partner, Charles A. Pla-
mondon, who lost his life when the
Lusltania was sunk, may have has-
tened the end of J. F. Gloe.

Mr. Gloe was manager of the. Gate
City Malt company, with offices in
the Brandels building, and he died
Tuesday morning some time before
7 o'clock at his residence, 2227 South
Thirty-secon- d street. Dr. Dwyer pro-
nounced, the death as the result, of
heart failure.

Mr. Gloe became 111 Monday and evi-

denced symptoms of dizziness all day.
He remained at his office until I o'clock,
however, and when he went home pro-
tested 'that he was not Ul, merely tired.
Tars Gloe remained up with him until S

in the morning and at that hour he
declared ho was feeling fine.

Mr. Gloe had been manager of the Gate
City Malt company for the last seven
ye airs. Me lived the last twenty-fiv- e

years of his life In Omaha and Manning,
'la. He waa 60 years of age.

Among those reported to have kt their
lives on the Lusltania waa Charles A.
Plamondon. who waa a heavy stockholder
in the Gate City Malt company and a
close friend of Mr. Gloe's. Grief over tho
tragic dcuth of Mr. Plamondon is thought
to have hastened Mr. Gloe'l death some-
what.

No arrangements for the funeral have
yet been made. '

Baltha. Jetter of South Omaha was
a stockholder In. the company. He died
Puiidny. Three members of thla com-
pany have died within the week.

CITY TO ADVERTISE FOR
CONCESSIONS AT PARKS

The city clerk ties been directed to ad-

vertise for bids for the annual conces-

sion privileges at Hanscom and Fontenelle
parka and at the municipal beach at Levi

A Fine Family Dinner

for 10c Prepared
in 30 Minnies

Here Is a meal that Is at once nutri-
tious, easy to digest, easy to prepmra,
aatlsfles the hunger and the daintiest of
appetites and costs but a trifle.

Cook a whole package of FausV Spa-
ghetti for about 80 minutea with toma-
toes and serve piping hot with grated
cheese aa a spread.

With bread and butter this dish Is just
about as tasty aa you oould wish for
there's a fine racy smack to It that la
really enjoyable. Made from Durum
wheat, Faust Spaghetti Is a highly glu-
tinous food contains the food elements
that make for muscle and tissue. Comes
In large loo packages and should be fre-
quently served as a partial substitute for
meat and as a whole meal.

MAULL. BROS.
St. Louis, U. S. A.

W HAT IS IT? TUr

guevsev! It's flat psareet

goocty, tastes tVvs kst,4te
you and irat, strong tk enol anargjt

M tell you! It', a plate of tUU
Cream we Keve always keeat aaU

get for our cam sakee. Irp

TO THE
ftscrinraating

PUBLIC

Hotel Griswold
DETROIT

e

The moat modern and homelike hostelry
la Detroit. Located In the center of the shop-
ping dlbtrlct and within short walking distance
of all the theaters. Come where YOU will be
property taken care of at

. - i

Reasonable Rates
l.M and up. P.uropeau,

Finest Musical program In the city; dancing
very evening. YOU will have MY personal

attention.

lllIMIPIIIS STCilllY - - -l r ii

New York Importer's Stock
Comprising Several Thousand

Yards of Fine Laces
The season's newest styles Colored Novelties in Shadows, Embroid-

ered Nets, Black and White Effects; also cream, white and black; many
Silk Shadow Allovers 18, 27 and 36 inches wide. Suitable for blonses
and dresses. 17-in- ch Gold and Silver Effects, Silk Malines, Lierre Lace
Flouncings Worth to $2.25. Specially priced Wednesday

On Sale On
Large Bargain

Squares

Oriental Edges Cream and White. f .,.,...,lf.w.. Worth to 75c,
French Novelty Edges m. . I Wednesday .

Two-Ton- e Collar Effects ..... . .,. . i..-..- . ( .
Craqiiele and Silk Mesh 2 ifDemi-Flouncin- g8 6 to 12 inches wide. Suitable for col--
lars, dress trimmings, 'etc . .... .,..,.. . ., . ... . t Yard

i

Cream and White Oriental Edges, Normandie Vals, rv
Shadow Lace Edges and Linen duny Laces Worth I Br
25c, yard ,s..........m.... A

Four Big
in Wall

Watterna suitable for Bedrooms aad
Kitchens 10 patterns to choose from, with
border to match. Regular 60 papers, s

.Wednesday, a roll .OC

Parlor, Dining Room and Hall Papera
With 9 and h borders to match.
big selection to choose from. Sold else-
where at 10c; our prioe, a r i
roll....... ; DjC

"
New Liquid Gold Papers Suitable) for Ur-

ine room, stairway and son rooms. iWorth to 25o. A roll. 11C

Plain Domestic Oatmeal Papers Brown,
red,, green and bine. h stock,

resjularl worth 16c; sold with bor- - j
ders only. Wednesday, a roll...... ifC

The Light Six
As It Will Be

Is
Hudson Six is popular because typifies

Waste is now Today's
is Hudson afford weight

upkeep. the of the is against
Howard E. Coffin law this trend

years ago. He started then to design
this car. the pioneer Light Bli.

first model came out in Novem-
ber., 1913. It became at once the
most popular class car on the market.
All summer vwe were thousands ol
cars behind orders.

Even now, with trebled output, we
cannot meet spring demands. Yet 30
other makers now build Light Sixes.

The End of Waste
The Hudson haa mulUplied the

of It- - has elim-

inated nothing but crudity and waste.
A Six used to weigh 4 500 pounds.

Tt cost three times the Hudson price.'
Fuel and tire cost was double.

Yet the Hudson seats 7 In comfort.
In beauty and luxury It stands with the
highest few. And there never was a
sturdier car. It weighs 2870 pounds,
thus saving the weight of 11 adults.

A Car
This change means a

car.

nlll.i'lj
Persia
ClaxlmSa
Coaaeil Staff
DtLaOa.B'
ferrae-a-t.

Kaxlaa.
mkoU.Btaleera

Oak

It means special steels aiumi- -

,

. .

.4
a a e

SiaaerSkaMlletk..,
Uo. Valley....
auaruaatoa
Battle Creak. .

atria.
Swlweed
arila

lair
rami as

Yard B(0)C

Bargains
Paper

IOWA
.John K. Peterson.
.Usle Co.
William Ropr.
W. a. Chaunoer.
The Farracut Automoon cot
Booth Co.

F. Pumam.
PaJyers at Kay ton.
Petty Automobile Co,
Cbarlea Monson.
J. R. Stickler.
Foot, a Sinn,ataa.inMashek Bros.
frYed Krhtenkamp.r. U Best.
V. D. Andrews Auto Co.

Powers Powers Qareae.
I. H. Bchall.
O A. Rathmana.
Hike TJadea.

250 Pieces to

Select From

I

tan.

last

Fiber Rugs
Cool and sanitary; just the thing for

summer; latest patterns and colors.
Size 9x1 2. . $8.50
Size .a,,.. ..$7.50
Size 6x9. w.yM...faaM..$5.5o

Curtains
$2.00 Scrim Curtains Trimmed with antique
levee, cream or exsm. 3 yarda Ions;. f r
Special, . a patr lesMI
$1.00 Raffled SwIm Curtain Trbnmed with
Battenberg braid. Special Wed nee-- a
day, each , s)UC

$8.00 Latoe Ourtalna Just 85 pair In the lot
Ecro and white. Bala price, Q8c

er Phaeton
Roadster

Saving of Waste
In Fashion

Light it the
times. poor taste. watchword

efficiency. owners could excess
and But spirit times it

The

at-

tractions motoring.

High-Gra- de

higher-grad- e

Implement

num In place of cast iron. It requires
a new-typ- e, high-spee- d motor, which
haa proved itself the best" type known.
It means strength without bulk.

The Hudson Light Six sets a new
high mark In Quality, class and refine-
ment. It took four years to attain It.

. It Is a better-grad- e car than any heavy
car ever built.

12,000 Endorsers
Hudson Light Six haa proved It-

self for two seasons. Over 12,000 own-
ers have driven It 30 million
miles. Not a fault haa developed.

That is why men are choosing
Hudsons In this Light Six type. It
haa proved Itself right. It shows you
the Light Six aa others may be after
working out similar reflnemehta.

It will be your choice. Prove it
while we can make prompt .delivery.

Phaeton or
Roadster, 1550, t. o. b. Detroit.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO., Detroit, Hick.

Hudson owners get the ideal Hudson
service, which keeps the car in trim.
Let us explain it to you.

2563-6- 7 Farnam St, Guy L. Smith.

Mfa,

Oiae.

Peter

The

some

Ceatral City . .
Cretrbtoa. . . .
rails City . . . .
Oeaoaeraa Island.
Xtlaoola
Mew O&atle .

M ewmaa trrove
a

riwiM Cltr. ..
riatte Oeater . ,

Ilattsmaata. .
St. mul
aehaylar ......
Boott's Blaff . .
Boalalua
Bwaatoa
Taoamaea
Werdoa
Waltoa
Callaway

out Oaaaha.

P. K Hall.
.P. C. Sandoa
.Kentoo Bros.

, C. L. Harris A Son.
.Mr. KL A. Brandaa.
. 1x5 rd Auto Co.Curry Bros.
.Newm&n drove Auto Co.
jilt nmunaawortn.Wherry Broa.
.Platte Center Aute Oa IsA.P. T. Becker.
V. E. Bly.
.Iourlaa Oroteluaechaa.
, A. T. Crawford.
.F. J. CTHaxa.
.Mr. W. K. tauitenarhlaaar..The Fletcher Aute Co.
W. F. Veach.
Alex F. Francka.
Oao. 'prouaa
Uolmas A Adkina.


